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too large a proportion of Anerican medical
stûdents have learned all thcy know of the
anatomy of the human frame from this
grcat work. We do not hereby mean to
imply that we would discourage the use of
Gray; but there is another book-the book
of Nature-whiici should fnrst be diligently
studied, wherceof Gray is a reflex and com-
pendiui to be used -nercly as a remins-
cent and assistant. This last edition pre-
sents ail the merits of its predecessors witli
some of its own in addition. Eery one
sbould have it, and value it by using it as
net abuising it. The liability to abuse lies
net so mucl in the book itself as in short-
termed curricula and h igli pressure gradu-
ation. Holden's Landmnarks are without a
peer, and their embodiment in the volume
was greatly in the student's interest.
A Pocket Book of Physical Diainqosis of the

Diseases of the IIcart and Lunnqs. Fo i
the Student and Praîctitioner. By Dr.
Edward T. Bruen. Second edition. Re-
'vised, with additionial illustrations. Price
$1.50. Phila.: P. Blakiston, Son & Co.
1012 Waliut Street.
The title page of this multium in parvo,

takes cognizance of the fact that the physi-
cian needs brushing up on physical diagno-
sis aud silently classes him with the
student. This is no doubt a inatter of
comimon observation in the city of Brotherly
Love, of Polyclinics, and Post-Graduates,
--and here in Canada-here well-we, are
no botter off. Our magnificent schools also
fail, sometimes, in turning out physicians
acd gnqem. Occasionally a student keeps
bis four terms, passes his examinations,
takes bis degree, and precipitates hiniself
upon a too confiding public to find that lie
is laking in just that amount of requisite
polish which books of the nature of the one
under consideration can give, and we are
thankful to have it at band.
. Dr. Bruen divides bis work into two
parts, Of the Lungs, and Of the Heart and
Peri'cardium, preceding the whole with a
com0lprIehenIsive introduction describing the
thorax and its contained viscera aud clos-
mlg with tables of reference touching the di-
mensions of the healthy heart talien from
r,'. Peacock's Croonian Lecture.
We can heartily commend the work to our

jeaders, feeling sure that they will find in it
'li4formation wbich they seeli, facts which

aY hve forgotten, and perhaps some
,hgs they have not known.

ANATOMY rnay be considCred as a subject
not lightly to bc laid aside during the wholo
period of collego life, and no man has yet
acknowledged that le has dissected too
much. The purely scientific studies being
disposed of, the subjects which next most
profitably engage attention may broadly
be said to embrace the theories and prin-
ciples upon which all but the most empirical
medicine is based. Now is the time when
the scientific physiciau takes shape: when
a knowledge of organic function, whether
physiological or pathological, is obtained;
when the principles, apart from tise prac-
tice, of medicine and surgery can be tauglit,
and the fouidatioîns laid Jeep aud strong
for thec gradual rearing of a goodly building,
the stones for which will be picked up in
the last or third stage of the course, when
a practical acquaintaîce is made withs
disease. The sound physiologist readily
profits by the teaching of the pathological

I laboratory, and, provided with such know-
ledge, passes casily into an acquaintance
with the laws underlying all »ure medicine
and surgery, as well as thc actions of drugs
in health and disease. It is perhaps diffi.
cuit for the student adequately to recoguise
the importance of teachinîg, vhich to lis
eyes seems but distantly connected with
the cure of disease; but it is at the parti-
cular stage in bis studies which we have
now reached w-hen general principles can
be laid bold of, and the scientific miethod
made applicable to the whvole work of bis
future career both at college and in practice.
The difference is here established between
the class of men who subsequently become
animated posological tables, backed by a set
of "cures " for the various ailients, and
the modern ideal physician in whose mind's
eye is a picture of disease in whicl all de-
tails are found, and embracing the patho-
logical state as well as suggestiglic the Most
rational treatment. With a mind trained
toobservation aud reflection, and a thorough
acquaintance witi the general doctrines
applicable in the bealing art, the student
will find, the third, or directly practical,
part of bis course an easy unatter. l must
then devote himself to the steadfast obser-
vation of disease at the bedside and in the
out-door department of bis hospital; lie
will accustom himself to accuracy and speed
in the use of bis senses and the varions
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